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Abstract
Beak and feather disease is a major avian disease of both captive and wild parrot and cockatoo populations. Clinical signs include beak
elongation and abnormal growth, together with weight loss and in some individuals the disease is fatal. We investigated the relationship
between viral genotypes and their hosts in order to test for a positive association between distinct viral genomes and avian species.
Specifically, we used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify and sequence a 605-nucleotide (nt) segment of a coding region in the
Beak and Feather Disease Virus (BFDV) genome. Feather and blood samples from 25 caged birds representing 10 species were assayed and
the BFDV was detected in 21 samples from New Zealand. A phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences from 17 specimens together with
previously published sequences from Australian “isolates” revealed three lineages present in New Zealand. One viral lineage was found in
six cockatoos representing two species (designated CT), a second lineage was detected in a budgerigar (designated BG), and a third was
found in 10 lorikeets representing seven species (designated LK). This distinctive clustering pattern of viral sequences with groups of
psittacine species indicates a genotypic association between the virus and these hosts.
© 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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Introduction
Psittacine beak and feather disease is the result of infec-
tion by a virus belonging to the genus Circovirus in the
family Circoviridae (Ritchie et al., 1989). Circoviruses are
icosahedral, non-enveloped and the smallest known animal
virus, measuring only 15–26 nm in diameter. These viruses
possess an ambisense circular, single-stranded DNA ge-
nome approximately 2000 nucleotides (nt) long (Todd,
2000). A common feature of these single-stranded genomes
is a potential stem-loop structure that contains a conserved
nonanucleotide motif (TAGTATTAC) at its apex, and is
thought to be the initiation point for rolling circle replication
(Meehan et al., 1997). However, most other genomic com-
ponents of circoviruses appear to have diverged.
There is a high seroprevalence of beak and feather dis-
ease in both free-living and captive Australian parrots
(Raidal et al., 1993), and strains of this virus most probably
arrived in New Zealand via the importation of Australian
parrots and cockatoos both as pets and for commercial
breeding. BFDV are transmissible through direct contact
with feces, crop secretions, contaminated materials and sur-
faces, and feather dust (Gerlach, 1994). An outbreak of beak
and feather disease in an aviary is difficult to contain since
the virus is resistant to many control measures. The majority
of acute circoviral infections are found in juveniles aged
between 0–3 years old and their susceptibility to disease is
thought to be due the condition of the host rather than the
antigenic or genotypic traits of the virus (Ritchie et al.,
1990). Clinical signs of beak and feather disease include
weight loss, lethargy, shedding of developing feathers, ab-
normal development of new feathers, beak elongation and
abnormal growth, and in many cases eventual death (Pass
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and Perry, 1984). Circoviruses typically damage lymphoid
tissue and suppress the immune system. These viruses are
thought to target precursor T cells depleting populations of
both helper (CD4) and cytotoxic (CD8) T cells (Adair,
2000), and mortality is usually the result of a secondary
bacterial or fungal infection.
The Australian isolates of the BFDV are genetically
diverse, and of the eight genomes determined, three differ-
ent sequences were isolated from one host species (Bassami
et al., 2001; Table 1). However, this sequence diversity
coupled with a small sample size has hindered testing the
relationship between virus genotypes and their host species.
In the present study we examined the genetic diversity of 17
BFDV isolated within New Zealand and tested for a geno-
typic association with their host species.
Results
In the sample of 25 caged psittacine birds from different
locations, DNA from BFDV was detected in 21 specimens
(Table 2). One sample from a rainbow lorikeet showed a
positive result from a feather sample, but negative in the
EDTA-preserved blood and dried blood. Conversely, two
budgerigars had a positive result from dried blood samples
and a negative result from feather samples. The same se-
quence was obtained whenever virus was amplified from
feathers and blood sampled from the same individual. The
avian rns mtDNA gene could be amplified from all samples,
which ruled out PCR inhibition or the loss of DNA during
the extraction procedure as explanations for any negative-
BFDV results.
Summary statistics
The aligned data set comprised 17 new sequences (552
nt, primers excluded), 10 BFDV reference sequences, and
seven outgroup sequences. Sequences reported here have
been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers
AY148285 to AY148301 (Table 2). The 27 BFDV se-
quences had unequal base frequencies (fA  0.24, fT 
0.23, fc  0.22, and fG  0.31) and the rate of each
substitution type was biased towards transitions (A 7 C
 0.65, A 7 G  1.98, A 7 T  0.54, C 7 G  0.64,
C 7 T  3.58, relative to G 3 T  1.0). No insertions
or deletions (indels) were required to align the sequences.
There were 114 segregating sites (per site, S  0.2065)
and overall  was estimated at 0.0649  0.0064. The
expected number of substitutions per site (), which
equals 2Ne, where Ne is the effective population size
and  is the mutation rate for homologous sequences in
haploid genomes, can be estimated using either S or .
Sequences that are in a mutation-drift balance show no
difference between these two estimators (Tajima, 1989).
To test for neutrality we calculated Tajima’s D statistic,
the difference between S and , as 0.82 (P  0.1). A
positive D value (i.e., S is large) can indicate balancing
selection; however Tajima’s test is sensitive to popula-
tion history and  can be low because of subdivision
among strains, or a recent bottleneck (Tajima, 1989).
BFDV sequences were aligned to the reading frame of
the Rep gene and comprised 184 amino acid codons.
Eighty-four of the third positions were polymorphic com-
pared with 20 polymorphisms at each of the first and second
positions. The ratio of non-synonymous changes per non-
synonymous site (dN  0.0301  0.0062) to synonymous
changes per synonymous site (dS  0.2382  0.0031) was
estimated at 0.13. Assuming that all synonymous substitu-
tions are selectively neutral (including codon usage and
secondary structures), there does not appear to be any evi-
dence for strong positive selection (i.e., dN/dS  1) on this
viral protein.
Table 1
The circovirus reference sequences from psittacine and non-psittacine hosts used in this study
Host species Host common name Location of host GenBank Code Reference
Psephotus haematogaster Blue bonnet Western Australia AF311295 BB-WA Bassami et al., 2001
Trichogolossus haematodus Rainbow lorikeet Victoria, Australia AF311299 LK-VIC Bassami et al., 2001
Cacatua leabeateri Major Mitchell’s cockatoo Western Australia AF311300 MMC-WA Bassami et al., 2001
C. galerita Sulphur-crested cockatoo Western Australia AF311302 SCC1-WA Bassami et al., 2001
C. galerita Sulphur-crested cockatoo Northern Territory, Australia AF311301 SCC-NT Bassami et al., 2001
Agapornis roseicollis Lovebird Western Australia AF311296 LB-WA Bassami et al., 2001
Eolophus roseicappillus Galah Western Australia AF311298 Galah-WA Bassami et al., 2001
C. tenuirostris Eastern long billed corella South Australia AF311287 ELBC-SA Bassami et al., 2001
C. galerita Sulphur-crested cockatoo Australia AF080560 BFDV-Aus Bassami et al., 1998
Psittaciformes - USA AF071878 BFDV-USA Niagro et al., 1998
Columbia livia Pigeon Germany AF252610 PiCV Mankertz et al., 2000
Columbia livia Pigeon Northern Ireland AJ298229 PiCV Todd et al., 2001
Columbia livia Pigeon Northern Ireland AJ298230 PiCV Todd et al., 2001
Serinus canaria Canary Italy AF346618 CaCV Phenix et al., 2001
Ariser sp. Goose Germany AJ304456 GCV Todd et al., 2001
Sus scrofa Pig Canada AF055391 PVC-1 Meehan et al., 1998
Sus scrofa Pig Canada AF055392 PVC-2 Meehan et al., 1998
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Phylogenetic relationships and the level of confidence
The phylogenetic relationships among all the known
BFDV strains and the outgroups are presented in Fig. 1.
Eight indels were added to the BFDV data set in order to
align them to the outgroup sequences. The average distance
from the ingroup to the circovirus outgroups was PiCV 
0.4435  0.0342, CaCV  0.4669  0.0355, GCV 
0.6980  0.0523, and PCV 0.7878  0.0589. The neigh-
bor joining analysis revealed a distinctive clustering pattern
of the virus sequences found in New Zealand; three lineages
were each associated with a group of psittacine species. One
lineage is closely related to a virus first isolated from a
Sulphur-crested cockatoo (Bassami et al., 1998) and is re-
ferred to here as the Cockatoo (CT) lineage. Considering all
Australasian samples we found six sequence types among
the nine sequences, defined by 31 polymorphic sites ( 
0.0208  0.0032). In New Zealand, six sequences could be
assigned to the CT lineage and comprised four different
sequences, found in the Sulphur-crested cockatoo and
Longbill corella. A second lineage (Budgerigar, BG) was
identified from a single sequence isolated from an infected
budgerigar. This sequence is distinct from all other previ-
ously isolated sequences and is most closely related to the
Galah-WA sequence (d  0.0420  0.0090). A third virus
lineage was found in Rainbow lorikeets, Red collared lori-
keets, Blue-streaked lorikeet and Yellow-bib lorikeets, and
was most closely related to the strain isolated from a Rain-
bow lorikeet in Victoria, Australia (the Lorikeet, LK, lin-
eage). There were eight different sequences among the 11
LK lineage sequences, defined by 20 polymorphic sites (
 0.0139  0.0034).
Reciprocal monophyly of the CT and LK lineages was
well supported. The estimated sequence difference between
these two groups was 0.1145  0.0152 and there was 100%
bootstrap support for the basal node of the LK lineage.
Moreover, the Metropolis-coupled MCMC algorithm found
that the reciprocal monophyly of the CT and LK lineages
was 100% credible. Hence, a sequence from one lineage
never clustered with a sequence from the other lineage in
the full posterior distribution of likelihood trees. Plots of the
log probability of the observed data through time showed
that the Markov chain reached stability after about 15,000
iterations and the first 50,000 iterations were discarded as
the burn in time (data not shown). To check for conver-
gence, we conducted a second run that begun with a random
tree, and again this showed no topological variance in the
reciprocal monophyly of the CT and LK lineages.
Testing for selection
A McDonald-Kreitman test for neutrality was performed
on the CT and LK lineages (n  20), which compares the
ratio of non-synonymous to synonymous changes within
and between lineages (McDonald and Kreitman, 1991).
There were 20 non-synonymous and 28 synonymous poly-
morphic sites within the lineages compared with 12 non-
synonymous and 24 synonymous substitutions fixed be-
Table 2
The BFDV detected in New Zealand from different samples and species
Host species Host common name Code Feather Blood Dried blood Lineage GenBank
Trichogolossus haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL1-NZ positive — — n.d. —
T. haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL2-NZ positive — — LK AY148294
T. haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL3-NZ positive — — LK AY148295
T. haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL4-NZ negative negative negative — —
T. haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL5-NZ positive negative negative LK AY148293
T. haematodus Rainbow lorikeet RL6-NZ positive — positive LK AY148300
T. h. rubritorquis Red collared lorikeet RCL-NZ positive — — LK AY148291
Lorius chlorocercus Yellow-bib lorikeet YBL1-NZ positive — positive LK AY148292
L. chlorocercus Yellow-bib lorikeet YBL2-NZ positive — positive LK AY148299
Psitteuteles goldiei Goldie’s lorikeet GL-NZ positive — positive LK AY148298
Eos reticulata Blue-streak lorikeet BSL1-NZ positive positive positive LK AY148296
E. reticulata Blue-streak lorikeet BSL2-NZ positive positive positive LK AY148297
Cacatua tenirostitus Longbill corella LC1-NZ positive — — n.d. —
C. tenirostitus Longbill corella LC1-NZ positive — — CT AY148289
C. galerita Sulphur crested SCC1-NZ positive — — CT AY148285
C. galerita Sulphur crested SCC2-NZ positive — — CT AY148286
C. galerita Sulphur crested SCC3-NZ positive — — CT AY148287
C. galerita Sulphur crested SCC4-NZ positive — — CT AY148288
C. galerita Sulphur crested SCC5-NZ positive — positive CT AY148290
Neophema pulchella Turquoise parrot TP-NZ negative negative negative — —
Senegal parrot SP-NZ negative negative negative — —
Senegal parrot SP-NZ negative negative negative — —
Melopsittacus undulatus Budgerigar BG1-NZ negative — positive* n.d. —
M. undulatus Budgerigar BG2-NZ negative — positive* n.d. —
M. undulatus Budgerigar BG3-NZ positive positive BG AY148301
All DNA sequences were assigned to a lineage: LK  lorikeet, CT  cockatoo, or BG  budgerigar. n.d.  not determined. * Indicates a weak PCR
amplification for a positive result.
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tween lineages. The neutrality index was 1.43 and a 2  2
test of independence showed no significant different (G-test
 0.609, P  0.435). Furthermore, a likelihood ratio test of
a NJ tree constructed for all LK and CT sequences also
showed no significant rate heterogeneity (  19.68, d.f. 
18, P 0.414), and a similar result was obtained when only
the New Zealand BFDV sequences were considered (n 16
and P  0.61).
Discussion
Beak and feather disease occurs in over 40 different
psittacine species (Gerlach, 1994). The similarities in ultra-
structure, protein composition, and antigenic reactivity from
a range of isolates have emphasized the likeness of viruses
from different psittacine hosts (Ritchie et al., 1990). How-
ever, the results of our phylogenetic analysis show subdi-
vision among BFDV and a genotypic association with
psittacines groups. Whenever we sampled a BFDV from a
cockatoo species the resulting sequence always clustered
with the CT lineage. The population structure of the BFDV
was detectable because of the high level of genetic variation
exhibited among BFDV strains (maximum distance 
0.11). Nevertheless, there was no evidence of adaptive se-
lection from the McDonald-Kreitman test, and the likeli-
hood ratio test showed no variation in the substitution rate
among lineages, which may be expected if different selec-
tive pressures were exerted on different strains. In the ab-
sence of any support for contemporary selection, the sub-
division of BFDV could have been the result of either past
selection pressures from the host immune system, or genetic
drift after isolation on different host species (Rouzine et al.,
2001). Drift can operate at two levels; one is the random
sampling of mutant and wild-type virons infecting per gen-
eration of infected cells, and the other is the random sam-
pling of virons that are transmitted to the next host.
It is now becoming evident that single-stranded DNA
viruses exhibit a large amount of intraspecific sequence
variation. For example, the human TT virus possess a small
single-stranded DNA genome like the circoviruses and was
found to be widespread after a PCR assay was developed
(Desai et al., 1999). A survey of 151 TT viruses based on
260-nt revealed extremely high levels of diversity (maxi-
mum distance  0.55) and three distinct lineages spread
throughout the human population. A high level of genetic
diversity can arise if viruses have maintained a large effec-
tive population size over a long period of time, and/or have
a high mutation rate; in addition, variability can also poten-
tially be maintained in a population by balancing selection
or molecular drive. Single-stranded DNA genomes might
have a high mutation rate because they lack the protection
of a double helix and are therefore highly susceptible to
spontaneous deamination (Lindahl and Nyberg, 1974).
When cytosine loses its amine group through hydrolytic
disassociation it forms uracil and a polymerase will subse-
quently pair this with adenine causing a C 3 T transition
(Duncan and Millar, 1980). In addition to cytosine, deami-
nated adenine forms hypoxanthine and causes a A 3 G
transition. This mutational pathway of transitions has been
implicated in areas of a genome with a transient single-
stranded phase (Fix and Glickman, 1987; Coulondre et al.,
1978; Tanaka and Ozawa, 1994). This process will result in
mutational pressure on cytosine and adenine, a prediction
consistent with the observed low representation of these
residues in the sequences and the predominance of transi-
tions when compared with the number of transversions.
We have only sampled captive psittacine birds that were
imported into New Zealand, mainly from Australia. The
New Zealand population of breeding psittacine species was
closed to new imports after the introduction of the 1997
Biosecurity Act. A certain amount of homogenization of
virus populations is expected since movement of host stocks
among aviaries is a common feature of the industry, al-
though in many cases breeders keep different groups of
Fig. 1. The neighbor-joining tree showing the phylogenetic relationships
among circovirus sequences. The grayed areas indicate the clusters of
sequences used to define the three BFDV lineages, their names are taken
from the groups host species: CT  cockatoos; BG  budgerigar; and LK
 lorikeets. Codes for each sequence are found in Tables 1 and 2. There
was 100% bootstrap support for the basal node of the ingroup sequences
that separated the LK lineage from all other lineages.
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species in separate enclosures. The pattern of subdivision
among BFDV could have arisen in New Zealand, because of
viron transmission along pedigree lines or through single
species breeding stocks. The same would be true in the wild
if there were little or no range overlap among host popula-
tions. Assuming all virus genotypes have an equal propen-
sity for infection and to reproduce, reciprocal monophyly
can arise between isolated populations in a haploid system
after 4Ne generations (Avise et al., 1984). Virus populations
are typically large, but the series of genetic bottlenecks that
occur from repeated infection continually decrease their
effective population size. If all the genetic variants remained
neutral, such fluctuations in population size would accentu-
ate the divergence between isolated populations. However,
albeit a small sample size, the sequences found in New
Zealand are very similar to sequences found in the same
host species in Australia, which could indicate that the
evolution of a genotypic association between viruses and
their host predated their arrived to New Zealand.
Pathogen sampling can be biased towards infected indi-
viduals with clinical symptoms of a disease. An important
caveat is that all variants of the BFDV might infect all
psittacine species, but only certain genotypes are pathogenic
in a species group. For example, studies of porcine circo-
viruses have revealed two types. One is thought to be
non-pathogenic (PCV-1), and the other causes post-weaning
multisystemic wasting disease (PCV-2) (Allan et al., 1998).
These two porcine circovirues not only differ antigenically,
but also at the DNA sequence level, having diverged by up
to 20% (Meehan et al., 1998). Future work on the BFDV
should focus on testing the link between viral genotypes and
pathogenicity. This could be approached either experimen-
tally by infecting psittacine birds with known genotypes, or
by monitoring the patterns of viron genotype, its host spe-
cies, and clinical symptoms during a BFDV outbreak.
Materials and methods
DNA extraction
Veterinarians and aviculturalists who suspected beak and
feather disease provided us with feather and blood samples.
Several birds that showed no clinical signs of beak and
feather disease were also sampled and used as negative
controls. DNA was extracted (Sambrook et al., 1989) from
25 samples, including feathers, whole blood and blood dried
on blotting paper, from eleven different psittacine breeds
sampled at different locations (Table 2). Mock extractions
were performed at the same time to control for cross con-
tamination of viral DNA.
PCR and DNA sequencing
A 605-nt segment of the BFDV genome was amplified
using PCR with the primers 5-TTAACAACCCTACA-
GACGGCGA-3 (modified from primer two in Ypelaar et
al., 1999) and 5-GGCGGAGCATCTCGCAATAAG-3
(this study). These two primers were designed by aligning
DNA sequences from three studies (Niagro et al., 1998;
Bassami et al., 1998; Bassami et al., 2001) and correspond
to nt positions 177–198 and 759–779 on the BFDV genome
(GenBank accession number AF080560), respectively. This
portion of the viral genome is a coding region for a 33.3 kDa
replication associated protein (Rep, nt positions 131 to
1000). PCR-products were purified using High Pure PCR
purification columns (Roche), sequenced using the PRISM
BigDye™ Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Bio-
systems) and analyzed on an ABI 377A automated se-
quencer. To control for false negative results, due to either
the inhibition of PCR or the total absence of extracted DNA,
a 530-base pair portion of the avian mitochondrial DNA
12S rRNA (rns) gene was also amplified. PCRs were per-
formed using the primers L-12SA 5-AAACTGGGATTA-
GATACCCCACTAT-3 and 5-CTTCCGGTACACTTAC-
CTTGTTACGAC-3 H-12SB2 (modified from Kocher et
al., 1989).
Statistical analyses
The resulting sequences were aligned to published se-
quences, representing 10 BFDV and six non-psittacine cir-
coviruses (see Table 1), using CLUSTAL W (Thompson et
al., 1994). The rate of each type of substitution relative to
G 3 T, was estimated under a general time-reversible
model with maximum likelihood (Rodr ı´quez et al., 1990)
using PAUP*4.0 (Swofford, 2001). Nucleotide diversity
(), the number of segregating sites (S), Tajima’s D statis-
tic, and the number of synonymous and non-synonymous
substitutions were estimated in MEGA version 2.1 (Kumar
et al., 2001) and DnaSP version 3.5 (Rozas and Rozas,
1999). Standard errors were calculated from a bootstrap
procedure with 500 replicates. A phylogenetic analysis of
all sequences using the neighbor joining (NJ) method (Sai-
tou and Nei, 1987) was conducted using a two-parameter
corrected (Kimura, 1980) distance matrix in PAUP*4.0.
The phylogenetic tree was rooted with circovirus sequences
isolated from pigeons (PiCV), a canary (CaCV), a goose
(GCV) and pigs (PCV-1 and PCV-2) (Table 1). We assessed
the support for the NJ tree branching patterns within the
data set by re-sampling with a bootstrap procedure of 500
replicates. The level of divergence (d) between the BFDV
and the seven circovirus outgroup sequences was estimated
using all pair-wise comparisons with a two-parameter cor-
rection model, and considering each sequence type only
once.
Bayesian statistical support for the phylogeny
The support for reciprocal monophyly of two BFDV
lineages was assessed using a full-likelihood approach in a
Bayesian framework. The posterior distribution of likeli-
hood trees was approximated using Markov chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) integration, and the number of times a
sequence from one lineage clustered with the sequences
from another lineage was counted. The analysis began with
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the NJ tree and sub-tree exchanges were made by impor-
tance sampling with a Metropolis-coupled MCMC algo-
rithm using MrBayes version 2.01 (Huelsenbeck and Ron-
quist, 2001). A total of 2  104 trees were saved from the
Metropolis-coupled MCMC procedure, which involved one
cold and three heated chains 2  106 steps long.
Likelihood ratio test
To examine the heterogeneity of substitution rates (i.e.,
any significant departures from a molecular clock) a likeli-
hood ratio test of the two virus lineages found in New
Zealand that were represented by multiple sequences (CT
and LK) was conducted. The likelihood scores of a NJ tree
unconstrained (L0) and constrained (L1) to a molecular clock
were estimated using PAUP*4.0b8. A 2-test was carried
out on the difference   2(ln L1  ln L0) and the degrees
of freedom (d.f.) was n2, where n is number of sequences
(Felsenstein, 1981).
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